Meet our members

Make the right connections
A network that covers the entire value chain

WindEurope’s Membership spans 450+ companies headquartered in over 35 countries, making it the world’s largest and most powerful wind energy network.

As a non-profit association, WindEurope is governed by a Board of Directors composed of Leading Members and organisations elected at a General Assembly.

If you are already a WindEurope Member, log in to the full Members Directory to see contact details, addresses and more!

Not a member yet? Find out about becoming a member.

Meet WindEurope’s Leading Members

![List of WindEurope members](https://windeurope.org/membership/meet-our-members/?filteredAlpha=b)
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B&R

Bachmann electronic GmbH

Barlovento Recursos Naturales S.L.

BayWa r.e.

Basque Energy Cluster
BASF Renewable Energy
Basque Maritime Forum
Bexco

BOP
Belgian Offshore Platform

bazefield
An Envision digital Company

BazeField Wind Farm Management System

Bird & Bird

Bird & Bird - Energy & Utilities Group

Bitbloom
BLACK & VEAITCH
BLADEFENCE
Black & Veatch

Bluewater

Borealis

Boskalis Offshore

Bonfiglioli Riduttori S.P.A

Boskalis

Bourbon Subsea Services

BOUCOGUES

BOURBON SUBSEA SERVICES
Bridon Bekaert The Ropes Group

Brookfield Renewable

Brookfield Renewable Europe Services Limited

BruWind

Bureau Veritas Business France

Bulgarian Wind Energy Association